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Scbllcan Standing Csianihtoc.
Adains-- A. M. Hwurt. .1. A. Whkiht'
linver Oeu M. Smith, Duvid Mitt
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Mwrrr Wi't A. K. M ililli-swnrtl-

AmlrfW II . I'lnti.
IVntrv J. M. liin.-imnn- . I'. H. Her-

man.
Ctiaji'iian- - I loo. H. Wrif.'r. t V.
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M'tcliet.
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Mnlillwieek-- J. It. K.-.li- .lo.'l Mil

Kr.
MltMMiirjEli.i. M. .Vnn..iinlt.

(tllMlll.
MmiriM) Jim. Hmmt. H .1 Hitter.
PiiuV. N Finli.T. W. II. Huvi r.
IVrry !. Ki'i'lr. C. V. 1lroi'ii.
lerry VVMW. 1. Wintry, (i. '.

ytruiiMiT.
fvlinrove -- U. Wni'iKi lliT, II. J.

l)u. 'k.
1'nloii .1. N. Iliiiiccr. A. M. Strob.
Va.shiiigtiii - Jerry Charlie, (iut.

Arboimt.

TLe rrosiJeutiul party is on its
way Loroo.

Gencrnl Weaver is talking fireen-tackist- n

in Iowa oh if bo and it were
really alivo.

Tts aurplua of the Postal Popart- -

ci t fcr tfce lat ficl vear is $"2.00. !

two American

KG

D.eaos i 1

said cf the men wlo f.iz to
it auJ mh3 ire b.te Ucauit

thy did not receive the rewurd tLey
atkod for tleir niiseruLlo villainy.

The trial of Fiauk James is still in

pr.grei8. The .Kft tiHo is to
prove an alibi nud the truly
goodutas of their hero. It in uot
auppotvd that will ninit lec-tun- uj

until lue cuty diJd atop king- -

an,i dincuahion
jic- - might contemplat- -

U a
us they are ulling saiost a
strung curreut. When you buck u

man appetite against bis pniiiotism
tba latter is g' ing to be
out eu tbe round.

ago
Conn., gave)

after
ruoiitbsnoemployeewouldborotaiu-l- ,
d id tue mills who could uot read

nud wiite. Evening schools were
established. Tho few who neglected
to learu read and write ro

ceived notice of their disiuusul.

bogs were a

mad uear Columbia, Ua., and
they all died, Tho crows and buz-.aid- e

ate hogs aud now they aie
gone mad. They get fighting

high tbo air aud ooiue
luaibliug to tbe ground where
they tbe death.
ar floatiug through the air all
time and are becoming perfect uuia
ance the community.

four of the Lout Governors the
fetate of l'eonsylvauia has ever bad
were repiescntativus of the
J'ennsjlvituia element Sny-

der, Shuitz, Wolfe Shuck. Gov',

Joseph Kituer, elected the
ttnti-uiasou- io excitemeut, was also a
' TeuuBylvauia lulchman," but lack-a- d

tbe sterliug quulitiea that churac-teiii- ad

tbe administrations of Soy.
der, Shnltz, Wolfe and Shuuk. It
was iu the power the Deinooracy
cf this slate prolong the good
reputation of tbeir governors io the

ersoo of Uovwroor Pattisoo, but
its leaders cauaiog a miscarriage
tbe racket by refusing
to cither ael or will give
tuem another rest cf five

yare befora the; will b to

tt tbagood cjoalitiaa of their gabs r
Uatrla) ,

Sqfcruler It lb, 12;b, atul 13.Ii,, maniac trip. to iiuti- -

Iiftve been not aputt for tlio Sii!iiror
NigLl'a feHtivnl at Baltimore, anJ it
prouiiped l y the comraUloo io

tltat the illuruiontina, proreiisioiiP,
inil otber features of tbo Oii.de ecl - J

elirrttion will uiahB all previous if-fo- rt

tliia lioo. Ou lit 'pt ember 1 1

no association of rrpro- -

UgJ sen ting Lord Dultiiunre, bis court
iers, buusobulil, anil officers, will be
cFConrteJ from the vestt-- landing to
lbs City Hall bjr a gteul military
procussion.

Scptrmbr 12tb, grand i'.lomiua-tio- n

of Hftlliru re.
September 13th, mystic prorension

of foity great tableaux, oo wheel, in
which it is stated that thirteen linn
Ired men and over two bnndiad
dorms will bo emploved. Grand
ball at tbo Academy of music will
conclude the celebration.

The Pennsylvania lUilroad Com-

pany will sell excursion tickets from
nil piiucipnl ticket station to Hulii

tiuno and return, pat'tii'uhivs of which

nitty be LaJ at ticket onj. es.

ASSESSMENTS TAXSS.

To-da- y, September Cth, is tho last
day on which citiz.ii.s ca:i bo aS'ts-- e

l to etml.lo them vote tho Nov
ember election. All who buvo not

a?sesnod within two years must
be aneeHped or they will looce their
votes at tho ueit Stuto vlcotion.

Citizens who huvo not paid State
or county tuxes within two years
miiht ay their taxes on or before

the Cth day cf October
next. Tl e constitution reipiires that
voters mut bo aEsessed two uiontLs
nud pay their taxes ouo li--

ifote the election lo qunlifv them as
voters.

is parly '
LloWi

lo give attention to tho aeseesment
and payment of tuxes of tdnggitdi
voteis, but tho nufo and tho honest
way is for voters to piahfy them-

selves an looking to theii
own ncfcMnueiit and tin ir

taxes, and thcu vote aa tLt
l!(.ase.

Now thut sectional issues are
tho field of diociHHi it

id (o bo hoped that tho Btu.lv of
purely croveiumeutul problems mavn;,

iv... nMjrxj! iti.tr be brought to the couaideration of
cttU Ik tD.mgh- the people. Whilrt foc- -

pedJU

trying
cHtahlibb

be out

Keutbcia

during

cf

peoial

charge

jn,

ticralaLimosities clou led the mental
...iis cf Arut-tii.a- cititc, tiieie

alut l.ttle cLanre fjr iuducing
to riv rr :ptr attentiou to

natti-r-e (e'taiLitg to tLu icicbce
OTfrnmeDt acd to ijuestious per-taici-

lo fiuauce, etc. A

jenmtioQ has growu up amidst the
Agitation of ieriiies ; hence
it need uot be wondered that the
functions government are but lit- -t

lo understood by no largo propor-
tion of our voting population. we
had fewer demagognou among our
politicians and a biuullor numbor of
ignoramuses associated with the

l"tuonhlers of public opinion," a fair
Tie Ohio are trj ing of tho top.

to make the pretzil fiaternu with nrred be
cold water, bxpeueoce tauUl 6J vfitb good deal of sutihfucliou.

that

knocked
firnt
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sturdy
Guiuuo

in
sekajou

enabled

gooJs.

in

to at

electors
pacing

ban-till- ed

of

taxation,

sectional

If

utbiatiud

thulto, widow of a sol- -
diorof the lute had all she
possessed, deporiited in the Ileuver
(Fa.) Savings Ileuiiug that
tho Hank was shukv ehe viultn ! it

About a year a manufacturing At,m.luXA
in Willimautiocompany monv rolll v, MolWv.

notice that the expiration ji(lent Ho ,IlfaniK.(, bcr that tu
UJ fail(, aj(i ll0 coull, not

have

bitten by
dog

the

while
dowa

fight
the

a

and

to

adjourn,
twioty

A1TD

been

Sutuuhiy,

mouth

from

'.LtOi

a

Mrs. the
ar, $700,

liiiuk.

II.-P- r..

of 12

pay ber, whoioupou tho widow diew
a revolver aud leveled it at him.
The prenidout reconsidered aud paid
the money douu whereupon the
widow fainted from the Mraiu on ber
nerves. Hut sho pocketed the mon-

ey and walked off homo with her lit-

tle sou, who had nocompouiod her to
the bunk for her money.

Trcipiont diopatches from tbo
threatening the tafety of our

Chief Kxecutive, have bad their ef-

fect, aud tbe whole press- - of tho
country is apprehensive that a dis-

patch readiog thus may soon arrive:
Treaidout and entire party cap-

tured by Apachoes. Ouly one
escapes. The President and Gener-
al Sheiidau tied back back ou a
mule, gagged, and lod off to. a dis-ta- ut

faalness known only
to the judians. A ranrom of 3.000,.
000 demanded for the President and

for Sheridan. I(
forthcoming witbiu a week tbe ears
of both tbe angtist captives will be
out off aud $1,000,000 more added
to tbo ransom."

If you wish any timber for any
purposo wbere it is desirablo to bave
it remain sound the longest time
possible it should be cut soon, be-

fore September. Tbe body of tbe
tree is lean full of sap, and the Lot
weather helps to season it better
and quicker. Timber for fence aoJ
gate posts, ato., should bs out now.

Ta..M. a. a I ua

01? ah alias of nr.s.

nrt.ioioin
VV lllrt SON AND IHUf VP II IK

hai n n:n.

Krib, Pa, Reptember 2.Tb
eaa'ern part of (bit coooty is intense-
ly excited over the freaks of a man
crazed by religion. Sylvester Knott,
a well-to-d- .) farmer, living in a com-

paratively isolated spot oil the banks
of Lake Kria, is the fanatic wbos-dee- ds

are tbo theme of public oon
versntion. tfome months ago bo at
tnded a meeting of the Pulvntioti
Army at Franklin, where be became
greatly excited. Since tboo bis
brail) 1ms by degrees grown more
inflamed, and now bis frenzy known
no cheek. For two weeks back be
wandered op and, down tbo lake
bank, regardless of annshino and
etorm, declaiming on salvation
schemes, picturing the horrors of
judgment dity and calling upon sin-

ners to worship God or be eternally
lofct. Yesterday morning ho plant
i d a large cross in tlio woods, upon
which to mil bis i ighti-year-ol- d eon
believing tlmt the boy would be tor-

mented in bell forever unless be died
the death of mankind'e Kodeemer.
With strength well nigh superhuman
Knott held the lad tii tnly while driv-

ing a large nail through the little
fellow's hand, nuheoding his piteoiix
appeals for mercy. Tlio dreadful
work wns interrupted by some wood-

men who chanced t bo
Leaving his son hanging, tho maniac
first striking down one of tbo rescu-

ers with a hammer, leaped into the
lake. A search f jr hi hiding place
provod fruitions and it was thought
that be bad bueu drowned. Hut
8 ich was not the case. Ee fore mid
n ght the crazy rutin returned smawl

ed the door tI his bouso and knock-

ed Mis. Knott inneneible at a sincle
It common fur commitle. e Eiiti-rini- r ft chamber in which

by

own

of

to

to

to

to

to

mao

to

oiouutaiu

uot

panning

hi only daughter, Minnie, h beauti-
ful gill of seventeen, lay hleeping, he

houod her handa and feet and cir-rio- d

her to a lonely place iu tho for
cut, where hundreds of cords of wood

are piled. An altur was piickl
built and upon it the madmausecur-n-d

his child,
"Kvan as Abraham did with Isaac,

will I offer you as a burnt offering
unto the Lord' chautod the mad
man, selling mo luucrai pyre oo

Tho climbing Haines sooo licked
the exposed limbs of the girl, whose
shrieks of agony and prayers for n

more merciful death nere music to
tho maniac's ems. Diucing around
the heap on which lay tho girl, be
implored tho Almighty to accept the
sacrifice ns atonement for tho tiuful
deeds committed by him in years
long gone and added frosh fuel to
tho altar. Vat help on ired in time
to prevent the consummation of the
fearful design. Two young meu
eronsing tho woods ou their way
home from a party saw a bright
light and heard tho young lady'
screams. One felled tho domeutod
father, whilo his companion scatter
ed the blazing faggots and lifted the
girl from her fiery bed. The cords
that fettered her limbs were trans-
ferred to thofio of bcr uucoueciout-futher- .

Miss Knott is painfully burned
about the limbs aud there are large
blisters upon ber shoulders and
sides. So awful was ber experience
that tbe doora of an assylum may
open to admit tho daughter, as well

as the father. She raves night and
day. aud it ia feared ber reusou is

iporiiienantly dctbroued.

CATA R R H IIAY FEVER.

AY-FEV- ER

rfS

Kr yatri I bae
.tan Kiniot.ri with

Kotr(roin ear-
ly In AUK' at
lrot. 1 iiav i:iy
Cra.ui H.iiu a tnal.
riiarallaf waa lm.
martial. I laatdmyeif rnr.d u.

HKK, hUpl.nl
( orrtax lo., tillbtti,N. J.

by nn
liar Iniu tb un.trlla
My .b. ritlon It at
l.otually rlaanra.
lb oa.al vKa... catarrhal ylrua, aaumug baallby eaoretlun

1 1 allay. Ii.flaiumtion, protect! th ratmbrm.
al llnlnij. r I tl.a head I rum ail.tlil.mal onkla,
o.implalely La. In tb (nrri and raiturri tua
idi .if taxi andaiuall. Ilenallolal raault.
ar.raatlte.l by a aw auplloatlunt. A tbur.
ouk" traatmui wlilinr. I'nrqiialad fureuldi
in naan. AKraeaui io ilia. runa lor eirouurro rt by drufgliia. Hy mall 60. (lankaf
t. in pi.

tLV UUOTIlthH, IJruK(lilr,('wi)o, N. Y.

mn PAV I'Olt AUKNTft 100 to ';oo
u.uiiiu u,an ariiiiiH mr nno .Kik aud HP(cr Writ. Ki J.O. UulIUOY J., PUlla. I a.

PRESENT POWER.
To Morrow a Long Way Off When

Help is W acted To-Da-y.

Comfort ll n.var In a hurry. Fain and (III-l- rt

ar In but baai. it la t lb "frlaod la
raa.l" tha Trlaa I who d a. aoniatbli'g now
lb t Iba o il adac pa tb eoinplimaut of t
ln 'a frland Inilas.l." lhattbay do uot knlbs In lu.paai la tb aalUi.t
lanoa of HKNSOV8 (JAl'll.NK HiUnVd
I I.ASI'EKH. Tb nlattart ol rtbar daya
wbatbar Kroui ar aibarwNa aalil " Walt uu-i-

Wa an proiai.a noibloic on
lba ur ol tba moioaut." Hut pain unrallaval.
Ilka h"p dalanod,' tukkwh iba baaitalck
Hantoa'a plaaiara ait appliaatlan. Tbay
perui.at., aoutb. warm and kat. ouataiolnic.
aa tbay do, ebainloal aiMl aja.ilelnal aanta ol
iba hUboal atBolaaey. Thalr moin la aow.aud
Iba anl har tba word IMPl'lN k cut in
tbiuiddlof raoh plaatar. Frle '.'a cant,.tlury a Johnaou Cbaulita, Naw Yoik.

fct aud tebVoCiM th. ,i intrrnt f r, eU t this ?iiTlilV

Hay
until

S..MHKI

Apply llttt

aulli-r- r aioal

Tho IVcullar Old Mystery I
It w as one of the peculiarities of the Doctors that they

never would tell patients w hat they were prescribing for them. They said
it would do the patients no nood to know, and that it would only be grati-
fying a foolish curiosity. In order to keep paticntsVroni knowing, they
wouhi write the prescriptions in dog-Lati- n, no that most patients could not
read them. All that Sort of thingis now over. Thepaticntwantsto know what
he takes, lie is weak, and wants to be strong, or he is dyspeptic; and
wants to digest well.. Or he has a troublesome liver which he wants to
put to rights. So he takes Brown's Iron flitters about which there is no
mystery at all.. This is the best preparation of iron in the world, in com-
bination with-gentl- yet efficient tonics. gives strength. It builds up
enfeebled systems. It enriches impoverished Wood. It removes feminine
weakncMp( It casts out debility. It is what YOU want, and your druggist'has it. ...

THE BOOKWALTER

PORTABLE ENGINE
M C02OACT, EITECTrvr, StTRABtE, ECOKOIOCAl, EASS.T MAHAOED AND OUAJUV-T-0

TO WORK WELL AND GIVE TES FULL POWER CLAIMED.
IT IS JUST THK INGINS TO ORIVI

Cotton Gins,

Corn Mills,

Wood Saws,

Creameries,

Machine Shops,

'4-- (HI at
V i ml

LOW PRICES FOR FIRST CLASS ENCINES.
S BOESE POWER EKOIJTB AND BOHEH.
4' ; H0BBB POWER ENOIKB AND BOILER, ......

H HORSE POWTRENQINB AND BOILER, ......
s:; hoesx power enoivb and boiler,

SeUvsred oa Cars at BprlBffleld, Ohio.

Our New of 48 Sent Fres to all In need of
Steam

Address ike

&
'"

'.

(In U1 Tst otlice

I.
Always keeps on hand a full line of pure

Per

aud other itoods found ia a first class Drug
Store Also a full line of

TURK WINKS AND for medical purposes. pre-s- et

jptioua at all hours aud ut rates.

I.
on corner, V. D Church, Va.

D, DENFER.

.County
Snytier County Penn a

orujlno anil Conf yanomic prueiptlj li. an
kiiiibiiX (iianuan in. a nr taa pj

II iaiiouk lolltfltsd.
Jnlr

SALIC ! 175 acres in
L Rvr townhlp Ity crIIIok od or

.1 r.s4riK " niteri.Unil, i uroh.r ctn vlIha trlc dJ rartl aUr. of ft lariu In ba.rar
i.mnfhlp. cuotaiolnn 171 a. ri, lo Ii. ml.l al
prlrai il. I bu lan.l - all unci- - r roltlv.tl.iD

l'l Hff ri Blh U ll tliuiiart.l. A
Itunw. auuj liann Kara and nthiir nuihuilillniii
are f rreioil ll.arenn. On, lirotaar.l anil K "".t
watar, FrUa raatunabla and pajiumii to
ult rubaiar. T. II. HARTKlt
Auk, ,'83. MLI IU lurgb, Pa.

NOTICE
nn th mate

of Abram llrabaker Inn of Onion luwnahin
Snyder i.e., l a., .laeeaaad, bairlna- - beu aranl
ad to the nndoralHtird all penji.i bnua lon
lU'ioaaUn lndrbta.1 to laid taiaia are rfiu.ed to make linn. a. Mate pajuiant, wblle ibo.e
bavin; auliu. will pre ant Uoin ouly autben
noaiea to

AHH AM 8. HRl'IIAKCK,
J. M. UKUUAKr.K.A. ID, '3. AJpilDiitratori

the lion. Joseph ('.
Juil.e of the Judl-olu- l

Matrlsi esuipoied nf the vountlei ol Snyder
t'ulun and Mflllu and bauiuol A. We cat ami
Sain'l. U. Yndrr. Ku. Aiuinnlaie Jiidm. la

! and lor county have I'aued tbalr pre- -

iv)'. ovwriuK. HIV l.iuuay VI July A. II,
lm.i, te ipe directed lor tiio bolilina .. hu ui

court, a e urt nl t'oinrunn I'loul, court
ol oyer and Tarutiner aud (laoeral court ol
Uunw w.'rlooi. .if Ilia pea. a wl .V Iddlabuntb,
lur tba omiDly of Mny.li-r- ; on ib lib .ilon lay.
(uelnK the tab day ot Sept..ls.i,) aud ooullnue
one weak.

Nutae la thrrelor hereby ulren to Ibe Coro-ar- ,

Juailoea of tbo Peaoo ai d HoUktaldaa In
and fur tbaoouoty ol Hnyder.to appoar In I hot ruroer par-o- nt wlib tbalr roll, record, loqu

exaailUAtiuna and ntker letnrui' r .ucea
to ihut lb. una to tbalr ottloea and in tbrlr beball pertain to b .Ion and wit and par-aon-

proenuiluK In bakalf ol tbe C'ouiinun-wealt- h

uKaln.t any eraot ar r.Ulra.l to be
tbn un.l tbr aitcndluu and not departing

Itbout leave at Ibeir peril. Juatleet ar rr.
Hua.tad to b uunciual la ihelr attendance al
tbe appointed time .ureaalUy lo nolo a.

tUvt-- under uiy band and teal at th Star-Il- l
oltto In Mlddiaburh, tl.a Inib day ol An

A. 1 on tbuuaand ilgbl huodrad andeight). ihreo.
DAVID REICIILY, Hberltl.

AND !

J P. SWITH.

u. in
n fnel tb line of t alio

lie,
for

Ice 4tc
Hoon Ofpoalta tb fut-ofno- .

PA.

A
X. I.ALlMra Of Ihm ulalaJ. Lb kiiha uu i:uir iowntifpnyHr dvevftitd, havintf b d

t immttt lea. tA
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I 4wUI.I,.U

Cotton Presses

Feed Mills,

ELEVATORS,

Cane Mills,

Printing Presses,

descriptive Pamphlet Pages
Power.

MaamfWetnrars,

JAMES LEFFEL CO.,
SPItlNOniXD. OHIO.

TUE AIIDDLEBUIIGII

room).

DR. GRIER BARBER Prop'r.

Drugs, Chemicals, Patent Medicines, fumes
Druggists' Sundries

miscellaneous generally

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.
LIQUORS Physicians

carefully compounded reasonable

GRIER BARBER,
Residence opposite Middleburgb,

QfiOHOB

Surveyor
Kratzerville,

ADMINISTRATORS'

Court I'oclmnution.
WIIKHKAS

Eating Restaurant!
CONFECTIONERY STORE

Pronrletor.

a
o

Q
Q

40.

k

CL -
33

ir -a

T3
X

3

it
2c

Tbe
irTof tit rounty nf

l.y virlui of a writ ot VI. Ka. Laued o il of tlic
tlourl of t'oiuiuon Pliaa of .aid rminty audio
us illriorlad lll I'" x i ..! lo Public Ntlr.mi

tbo pr.'inUaa, on M Vl lJIltlAY Hfpl. la , 1HW
t I M., tli. folluwlnit real rata
ii: orrtaln lot of trrniiuil Itna la In Adaiu top.

ciuiitv alor.'-.- l I, b'.uii.l.'it North, by an al'ey,
K.al a lot bclUlui tn llio balra of Audrrw
K.lti.roif. Koutb l.y Ibu pulillc road know a a ilia
M n.ii4 Valli-- mad, Wual by a lut of 8uaunah
r eii .ro If. Fr.mlli.u ou aal.l rulilln llo.d. aav.
nly f.al more or lu, and on and

foriy ti t do. p. wl h tli at llmr. 'o
l'i loud, wlii-rn- r. a two atory frame

Hul'SK a abop. a
aiiumier buai., a wrll of wal. r, eUble aud
oilo r buildiuiia.

hritiil and lali n itilo rxrcutlnu and lob
ton! aa Hi v prop, ii v i( .l.ilin tih.

iiaviii la.nniLY siu-niT- ,

Sharif)' llfflc Aiiguol.31, IDaJ.

!

Pa.
Omni in Fuanblim mil tbs Dbpot

A fe'ilun done Iu the heat
tbe pic

wanner. Allwcr
warranted. Tamil moderate.

He will a)o attend to hualnaat every tw
aaki at 1'ro el a, Heaver- -

AUaour and r"ton villa.

140.
MO.
IBS.

Si

to

Tb undr ml(ind Ii now vl.ltlnv our farmar
wlilt euparlnr I'laiuand Mliaourl

I both of theaa drllti ar Jplad th nof
la .a.ion, a full line l!","."r,1 "? ',' anenj lor an aiou oi

. olbrr NrmliiK t armor lo nwl
Centocllonerleii, Frulfinnd

la tablet,

Milonarj, Illuaki, Duekn,
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ISAAC HEAVER,
Surgeon Dentist
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S. F. AURAND,

kag. 10, '83. Adams burg. Pa.

'HISTORY IS THI lEmil HALF f KHOWICDQI.
Madloal Director tthlppen'a Mew Work

OF THE WORLD.
U I atory of Am-leu- t Hum 1'lKhta.

Hlaliir of Motlarn Naal Battlex.
Pictorial liLlory of Naaal Artihltacturw.

CraubledaacrlpUouaol Trafalgar, UkeKrle.Ke.
aarlno. Sluupa.Uaaa, new Orl.aut, Tort rl.k.r, atublle
Hay. Alexandria, and lu.ny olliara, Tbe Urea and
Workul Uuriu,rak, Howe, Nelwn.Paul Jonaa.Perry,
Paerakut, and atbar Naval Heruea'and ka PlKhl.ra.
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GO
C. C.SRKDOLD. JOUN HUNKLK

NEW FIRM!

SEEBOIBIRUNKLE
JlaviiiLf itirclr.ulictl thoHtoclc
of' flood. formerly Uelonin
t A. Kroojycr, AWr to ati--
uounce to tho ettizoaof y-d- cr

and mljoiiiiii countioai
that tlioy are iuMhu; att entire
new coivsisttu of

Dry Goods,
notions,

Hats & Caps,
Boots & Shoes,

Uue3nsware,
rt v

Or ceries.

v i
& J

fcc.y &a., which they will noil
at itriccN that will conip

with any Iioumo
the State.

(live usa call and weowliat
we will do lor von.
'your prodnce and wo will pay,
vou the canh price for
it.
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uiasswarc.

Tobacco Cigars,

favorahlv

lrin;iu
highlit

KeHpectfullly tubinittcd,
SEEBOLD I RUNKLEarf

lirft door East of Salem U. & d
It. Church. KQ

SIMONTON, BARBER & COMPANY.
DEALERS IN

Phosphate, Maieoad
TlEB AND CrENEKAL

Merchandise,
ARE AGAIN LEADING THE VAN.

THEIR SPRING STOCK CONSISTING OF

fiV Coxlm, IVotioiiN, Jtmicl.T-mml- o Clotli
inr, I lut h At CnpN, llootn Sc NIiovn,

iiiMnNviii'', GltiHHwnro, &c.
la imotiK tb flneal In rntrl I'aamyly inla, and the rapid Inoreai In the lelei irlvot.nee that their old ouatouior alwaye rente b,ck an brim uew onae aloug with them.

Hhli" mid Heavy llurclwn.ro
Ihy bavejuat what you want-earry- lng tn ne than aa ordinary itook. They haadl

Vl al K'IM)S OF lriOJlJOK
and alwaya pay the hUbeal market prlo Id caeli or trad
lull mea.ure, la r eouul.

NEW and
!

PINK

titock,

. ..(

I
IMUft
la

Their motto: Uonett weight,

SIMONTON, EABEER & CO ,

NEAR M1DDLEBUUOH DEPOT.

NOBBY SUITS.
ILa.est Styles

Everything New and Nov e in the
Line of Clothing.

A FULL LINE OF CHILDREN'S SUITS.
G. 0. GUTILETJS, CLOTHIER,

Middeburgh, Penn'a: -
C5Af;cnt for WiuiimniaUor Si llrown, and Browuings Sj
Co., l'l.iliulclpliiii, Va.

BLACK

AVADS.

J. B. REED,
8UNBURV, 1V. Dealer in

Attention Farmers? Breech & Muzzle Loading
OIIUI UUIIb.

rAI'KK
SHOT

SHELLS.

Brass Shot Shells k AmmnnitioH.

CARTRIDGE BELTS & LOADING
IMPLEMENTS.

CALL AND SEE M Y STOCK,

Foreign ami American DoIeM Single Milnki
SHOT GUHS,

CONHTANTI.Y ON HAND.
Inic IbeOMlvt lndebl.3 to aald Vatate are re. rerJol .! Vato. Mat will U read bbj Full liUB Of PISTOLS, CARTfflPGES & REVOLVERSaueated U wak lau.dUt pay sent, wblle

U-- itfffite I J. M: REED is nWone oflWlart 8TOVT5 AVDtSUr.niO lllinitU4fc'iieakk4.na.7ri4a. J.i.M.iUtuAco.. MJTUIW1)E A LEK3 In ftw k-i-Ov


